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To aU Mjfe-led People m this Land,

E that in thefe times will ffcak any
thing to the people in behalf of the

^ King,islikelytodoic upondifadvan-

[^ tage,and be heard with prejudice ; but

^^ they that would be profitably in-

formed by what they heare,muft lend
3n equall eare to what is fpokcn 5 which I hope you
will do, being fuch, for the moft parr, as profeflfe to

make a corfcience ofyour wayes. I dcfire therefore

ofyou, into whofe hands this Treatife fhall come,
that you would receive it with mind and afFedion,

anfwcrable to that wherewith it is offered to you,
free from partiality and private refpecfls •, that you
would confider Cafes of Confcience are written

outof Confcicnce.-And were a diftrcffed Prince a fic

obje(ft for flattery, or this kind of inflrudion capa-

ble offuch language,yet is this a time for every man
to inform and (peak his Confcience •, and as many of
you as (hall reade me in this book, will, I hope,con-

ceive, I had no other purpofe in the publifhing of ir,

then to f^ive teftimony to the truth for the dire(5ting

of your Confcienccs and the difchargc of mine
)wn. I have therefore written it plainly without af-

'eviia:ion ofcurionty, having refpcdt oncly to your

SI"
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profit ; the Learned through the Land are fufficient-

ly perfwaded^ and I may afTure you all Ages have

alfertcd this truth, out of which I could have drawn
a cloud of v/itnefTes and prefcnted them to your

light, but thought it more expedient for your dire-

«ftion,tofhewyou the clear light of Divine Scri-

pture and re<5lified Reafon, the onely rules of Con-
fcience : and if by thefc you (hall be brought to fee

the crooked nefle of the New Dodlrinc of thefc

times; and the uneven dangerous windings of this

way of refiftance,! have gained the end of my dc-

fires, and you have not loft by it.

One thing I muft note as ftrange, that to difcourfe

upon this argumentfliould be thought(as iris by ma-
ny) a work altogether beyond the profciTion of the

Divine. Indeed popular Statesmen have alwayes

held it very impolitick and unreafonable that Sub-
jeds fliould not in dangers imminent have means to

favethemfclvcsbyaPowerof refiftance, and ac-

cordingly framed their principles and grounds of
State as unqueftionable. We examine not the

poweror wifdomeof Law-makers 3 but when we
receive their Law, Declaration, or Command, and
know it in termims , underdand it in the fenfe it

bears, certainly it belongs to the Divine to confider

whether it be againfi: Gods Law, and accordingly
to inftrua his people. If it be agreed upon as a thing
known in this Stare, that the King is the higher
P^jyf;^" according: to S'Paul, the Supnme according
toS« Peter, the Father of the Cem??2e)imalth ac-

cording to the fifth Commandment, furely it be-
longs to the Divine to urge obedience, honour, and
fubje<5lion according to thofe placeSjand reprove re-

liftanc*
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fiftance forbidden there : Which obedience we ac-

knowledge to be limited and circumfcribed by the

eftabliOied Laws of the Land, and accordingly to be
yielded or denyed to the higher Power, if thofe

Laws be not repugnant to the Law of God : And
for Refiftance, as we have not yet heard ofany Law
ofthe Land that commands or warrants it, fo we
know that were there any Law or Ordinance made
to enjoyn it, fuch would not bind, being againft the

Apoftles cxpreffe prohibition, back'd with argu-

ments drawn from the very reafon of Govcrnraenr,

as fl:ali be (hcwen in this following Treatife.

Bethey who they will that prclent you with im-
minent dangers, and work upon your fears, that tell

you of Fundamentall Laws, and give you rules of
policy to captivate your reafon •, when all that's

done, it is the Divine that muft fettle the Confci-

cnce, which will not be quiet, if in yielding obedi-

ence to any Law or Ordinance, it comes to a fufpi-

cion, that fuch an Ordinance of man entrencheth

upon the Word of God.
Let me tell you (for I fuppofe you follow this

way in the fimplicit'j of your hearts) how you are

wrought upon by them that mif-lead you. You are

dealt with according to yourgenerall defireof the

continuance of true Religion and the Subjcds Li-

berty, not according to the particular grounds of

fafety which confcience doth require; You are told,

the Gofpeland your Liberties and all you have are

in moft imminent danger, and without taking Arms
for tl edefenccjirrecovcrably loft • and that this is

lawfuU by the Fundamentals cf this Kingdome

:

You mull take all this upon truft , ^^ i;hout an ex-

«J 2 prcde
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prefie sndparticular warrant,to rule and fecure your
Confcicnce againft the expreffe words of the Apo-
(lle forbidding refiftance, Rom. 13.

You piofefTe your felves enemies to Popery, and
good reafon for it, but why (hould you therefore

be enemies ro your King that declares againft it too.

I would you could obferve how, under pretence of
keeping out Popery, you are led in this way of re-

fiftance by the like fteps that brought Popery in.

For examine your hearts and try if the name of
ParltArKent (which is ofhonourable efteem with all)

be not raifed to the like t'&ct^'Q of credit with you,

3S the name of the Church is with the Papifts •, ifyou
have not within you a filent thought of infallibility

in that great Councel, and fo with an implicit faith

are ready to receive and maintain whatever is con-

cluded there •, ifyou be not drawn to believe your

Prince is minded to overchrov^ Religion, and upon
fuch a fuppofall or belief(according to the very me-
thod of]efuiticall pradifes^ to take up Arms againft

him.->|^-

So will you, if you look not to it, be blindly car-

ried on againft all rules ofConfciencej for you have

neither certain knowledge ofyour Princes heart, to

rcfolve for refiftance upon a fuppofall of fuch inten-

tions in him ; nor have you any certain rule to war-

rant the lawfuIncfTe of refifling upon fuch fuppofall,

and to fecure you againft the Apoftles prohibition,

and damnation kid upon it; nor have you any judge-

ment of Charity, in concluding fuch intentions in

ycur Prince againft his deepeft proteftations made
m fuch times of his diflrefte, and without that all is

nothing though yeulnydown^ as you think, your

life
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if *-*»F '»«>*' '^iKt^ "-^^

At the fccotid breach inihefourthpage ofthe Eppieafey

thefc words [^co take up Arms againflhim]

adde this

:

Î jFyoudo not reftfatisficd with your gencrallin.

Iccntion of a good end, that is, the d -fence of Re-

ligion , not examining the means, you now ufe^to

compaflfe that end ^ like thofe that for the advancing

of theCatiaoUckcaufe,as they call it, attempt any

thing however unjaft-, even to the deftrudion of

Kin^s,that are fct over them-, this bUndncffe is Po-

pini?andpra<5bicejefuiticall. LaQly , cx.imine your

hearts, if you be not confirmed inyour way by the

number of your ProfciTours, Uke as they are by the

Univcrfality of their Church, refting upon the per-

fons of men, not tiying the Caufe it fclf by the

touchftone of divine Scripture and re(ft]fied Reafon.

1 know it prevails with many thoufands of you, be-

caurcyoufee,as you think, and ufe to fay, All good

people that have fenfe of Religion, and Confci-

ence of their wayes, do go along with you, and you

cannot believe that God would fuffer them to be (o

generally deluded > let me tell you, you do hereby

very uncharitably conclude upon all thofe that run

not with you to the like excefle, and I may fiy with-

out breach of Charitie, they that appear with you

in the Caufe, would not all b: found fach,asyou

conceive them to be, if they were eximined by the

true marks of Chriftian profefTion, that is, by the

truedoddne of faith,by their charicie,honeftie,ob^-

dierce,

5
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dIence,meekneiTe of Spirit, and the like ^ without
vvhich your Religion is vain, whatever your exer-
cifeSjOr performances of duties be-, the Pharifees
righteoufnefTe will exceed yours, and his frequency
and length of prayer will be as fure a mark as yoursj
nay the Anabaptift, at this day will outdo you in
any of your forms ofgodlineffc. 1 do not fpeak
this againft the frequent and fincere performance of
holy duties: God forbid I fliould. Nor do I fpeak
it of you all ; I know there are many good and Con-
fcientious men that go your way in the fimplicitie
oftheir hearts, as thofe did that followed Abfolom;
i^hom the juli: God fufFers hitherto to be deceived'
that even by their example this power of Refiftance
may gather ftrength to the juft puniOiment of this
linfull Lnd, and that they thcmfelves when their
eyes fliall be opened ( which, I hope , will be ere
long ) may fee their own weakncfTc, and be £o much
more humbled for it.

In the mean time you are according to the blind-
neflTe of a Popifli way in all the former refpe^s, car-
ryed onagainft all rules of Confcience-, (^-c.
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life for Religion, How much fafer would icbefor i.Cor.ij.

you to be guided by the fure Rules of Confcience,

and (if it fhould pleafe God to bring upon you what
youfear)rorufFerunju{lly, then in the unwarranta-

ble prevention of it to da unjuHly.

To th'S purpofe (hall you have this Treatife fpeak-

ingtoyoufor thediredion ofyour Confciences. If

you think it firikes too boldly upon any thing con-

cerning the Parliament, I defire yours and their fa-

vourable interpretation, fain would I Cikiice every

thought and word that may fcem to icfled upon
that high Court j but what is necefiary, I muft fpcak

for truth and confcience il^ke, from which neither

King nor Parliament fhould make us fwerve. We
are taught that Kings raufl: not be flattered ; and the

people ought to learn, that Parliaments muft not be

Idolized : That has been ofren charged as a fault

upon the Clergie, and This I fear is that (inne of chc

people, which 5 together with the liccntioufnefTe in-

dulged back again to themjha's moved God to blow
upon that wifli'd for fruit we might have reaped by
this fodefired 3 Parliament. For when I fee man is

more fenfible ofcverv breach of his own rights and

priviledgcs, then of thofe unparalleld breaches fo

frequently made upon Gods publick Worihip , I

cannot but think the Lord will require it of this

Land •, and when I fee right and jaft fubverted, pro-

perty and liberty expofed to the will and power of

every one that is pleafcd to conceive his neighbour

a mali^nant^and able to make him fo by command-
ing his goods and perfon, 1 cannot but complain

with the PfalmiO, ThefonndMions of the earth are out rul.s.-.

^/^p.'/rj?- andappeiho heaven, Arifc o God^judge

*[ 5 that
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ihm theeanh* And I truit,that albeit this Spirit of fc-

dudion may prevail a whilcj^ this way ofrefinance

profper, for the great but juft puniflimerEt of this

finfull Land, the Lord will look down from heaven,

and make truth and peace again to flourifh out ofthe
earth, will look upon the face of his Anointed, and

pfal.i?.3^ by this affli(5iion as by a loving corre^ihn make him
gre^. Great to the maintenance of Gods true Reli-

gion, and to the reftoring ofthe peace and profperi-

ty ofthis Kingdomc; And Let blithe people fay, l^-
men.

The
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Sea. I.

THe explication of the Quejlion, andgetieraU Refolu-

tion of it.

Sea. I T.

The principle or ground, on which they go for Reffiance
examined by Scripture. Their chief exarrjbles, ( to which

Jhou/d have been added Libnahs rev (tit , anfvered now in

the lafi SeB.^Scriptures againfi them-^efpecially that ofthe

1 g. to the Rom. urged and cleared : where fhewed , The
King is that higher Power. That all are forbidden to refifiy

even the Senate^vchich by thefundamentalls of that State

might challenge as much as our great Councel can. That
prohibition concerns all times;C.7 was good^not onely in that

State , becaufe they were abfolute ^fonarches, but in all-,

States becaufe oftheprcfervation of Order which fl^'ouid be

in all,and, was good not onely againfl the ChriFlians, becaufe

their Religion was enaBcd againfi by Law,but alfo againft

the Senate and People, though they were enflaved.

Sea. III.

Their principle examined by reafon. Of Fundamentalls,

their groundwork^accordJng to the pleaders for refifiance, is

the ori'ginall of Powerfrom the people^and their re.ijfuming

it, when the Prince will not dtfcharge his tr:fi.

The Power it felf, ( difiinguijhed from the defigning of

the Perfan, and the Qualification of it in feverall forms of
government \ ts from God as an ordinance or confiitution

under that providence whereby God rules the whole world.

Creatures reafonable as well as unreafonable.

Sc:l. IV.
That Power ca;mot beforfeited to the people or rea(fu-

med by them. They cannot prove it by virtue of the firfi

elechon, or by any cap-.tulation or covenant or the oath be-

tween Trince and people*
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Sea. V.

iX<p/' ctn it be proz'cd bj that necejfitie ofmeans offafety
v,'hich fhould he in every State to provide for it felf: hut

rrre.^tcr dangers and tnconvenierices would follow by fuch
means offafety as are pretended, to by rcfdmina the Porcer.

Se6>. V I.

Tl:e Examination of the Refijlancc now made. Where
^ewen.that it is not fnch a$ they themfelves pretend to,who

p 'eadfor it ; either for the generall and unanimous confent

ofthe kjngdome -.for it was not fo agreed upon : or for the

defenfive way of it', becaufe the Kjng is upon the defenjjvey

For he was not firfr tn arms,and the Contention muH needs

appear to be for fomethin(T the King hath right to hold sr

is bound by oath to maintain, z/ilfo becaufe to any mans
Conscience it will appear to be an oppugnation rather then

a refifiance or mere defence.

Sea. V 1 1.

The Cafe is not in bein^.Tsl^ Confcience can conclude the

Kina to bd what they wotdd have him fuppofed : becaufe

the jealoufies are groundleffe. The King hath done fujfci'

ent to clear them, by Promifes,ProteJlations,a^s of Grace*

jind Confcience if tt hold the rule of Charitie, will not

againFt all thofe concl'/.de contrary intentions in him , upon

them- to ground rejijlance\hut will, if it will not be partiall,

judfc the King hath ojfered fich reafonable means of fe-
curitieto this State as ought to have been apprehend.ed ra-

ther then this hfngdome embroyled in a Civil war^and Ire-

land negletled. Laftlj, a Confcience that concludes for re-

fijlance, wants the perfvafion of faith 3 and the judgement

ofcharitie in an high meafure ^ and cannot appearfafely at

Gods tribunall.

if The
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The Refolving of Confcience,

Toudnng the unlawfulnejfe of the Warys and

. ^Jtflance now made againjl the

KING.
Amentableare the diftradions of this

Kingdome , and the more , btcaufc

they gather ftrength from the name
andauthoritieofCthat, which as it is

of high eftecm with ail , fo (hould it

be a remedy to all thcfe our diftempers ) a Parlia-

ment : and from the pretended defence of thofc

things that are mod dear unto us,Rcligion,Libertics,

Laws. Whereupon fo many good people, that have

cometoafenfe of Religion and godlintffe, are mi-

ferably carried away by a ftrange implicit faith to

believe, that whatfoevcr is faid or done in the name
of a Parliament, and in the pretended defence ofRe-

ligion, Liberties^ Laws, to be infallibly true , and al-

together juft.

Bac he that will confider , men are men , and

would feek a furcr rule for his con fcicncc then the

Traditions or Ordinances of men taken hand over

hcaJ, (hall upon realonable examination find upon

what plaufible but groundlclTe principles , upon

A what
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what fair but deceiving pretences, upon what grie-

vous but caufeleiTe imputations laid upon Majeftie it

felf, poore people are drawn into Arms againft the

duty and allegiance they owto their Prince by the

Laws of God and man. For direding the Confci-

ence in fuch an examination this enfuing Difcourfc

is framed, as briefly and plainly as the matter will

permit.

SECT. /.

COnfcience in refolving upon a quedion , firft

layes down the Propofition or Principle or

Ground on which it goes; then it alTumes or applyes

to the prefent cafe-, then it concludes and refolves:

as in this queftion, affirmatively for Refiftance , thus,

Subjcds in fuch a cafe may arm and redO: : But that

cafe is now come : Therefore now they may and do
juftly refill.

Or negatively againft Refiftance , either by deny-

ing -the Principle : Subjeds may not in fuch a cz'ic

arm and refift, therefore now they do not juftly refift

,

Or by admitting the Principle and denying the Cafci

Subjeds in fuch a cafe may arm and refift. But that

cafe is not now. Therefore now they do not juftly

arm and refift.

What it is that Confcicnce is here to admit or de-

ny, and how it ought to conclude and refolve , this

enfuing Treatife will c'ifcover; which that it may
more clearly appear, we will premife,

Firft, thatin thePropoficion or Principle by the

word Reftflance is meanr,not a denying of obedience

to the Princes command, but a rifing in arms , a for-

cible rcfiftaqce p this though clear enough in the

quefti-
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qucftiorij yet I thought fit to infinuatc, to take off

thatfalfe imputation laid upon the Divines of this

Kingdome, and upon all thofethat appear for the

King in this caufe,that they endeavour to defend an

abfolutc power in him, and to raife him to an Arbi-

trary way of government •, This we are as much
againflonhispartjasagainft Refiftance on the fub-

jcdls part. For wc may and ought to deny obedience

tofuch commands of the Prince, as are unlawfull

by the Law of God, yea, by the eftabUflied Laws of

the Land: For in thefc we hare his will and con-

fent given upon good advice , and to obey him
againfttbe Laws were to obey him againfthimfelf,

his fudden will againft his deliberate will-, but a far

other matter it is to refift by power ofarms, as is

in the aucftion implyed, and as we fee at this day to

ouraftonidiment, firft the power ofarms taken from
the Prince by fctting up the cMilitia^ then that pow-
er ufed againft him by an army in the field.

Secondly, we muft confider , that they which
plead for Refiftance in fuch a cafe as is fuppofed, do
grant it muft be concluded upon , Omnibus ordinibus

ngm cohftnticnubus ^ that is, with the generall and

unanimous confcnt of the Members of the two
Houfes, the reprefentative body of the whole King-

dome: alfothcy yield it muftbeonely Legtumac/e-

fenfio^ a mere defenfive refiftance ^ and this alfo Con-
fcience muft take notice of.

Thirdly, it is confidcrable, that in the fuppofiti-

onor cafe it is likcwife granted by them, that the

Prince muft firft be fo and fo difpofed, and bent to

overthrow Religion, Liberties, Laws , and will not

difchargehis truft for the maintaining ofthem, be-

A 2
^
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fore fuch a Refiftancc can be pretended to. And al-

though the qucftion is, and muft be fo purnow^as

that it fecras to flrairen the Cafe, and make it de-

pend upon the fuppofall ef the people •, yet it fo

much the more enlarges the falfbhod ofthe Princi-

ple, for it plainly fpeaksthus; If fubjeds believe or

verily fuppofe their Prince will change Religion

they may rife in arms-, whereas all that have pkaded

forRefiftance in cafe of Religion, did fuppofe ano-

ther Religion enjoyned upon the fubjedfirft. We
will therefore endeavour to clear all for the refol-

ving of Confcience in thcfe three generalls :

I. Thatno Confcience uponfucha cafeasisfup-

pofed can find clear ground to reft upon for fuch re-

{iftance as is pretended to, but according to the rules

of Confcience Wbat is not offaith is fmne \ and, In

doubtfull things the faferway is to be chofsn-j Confci-

ence it will Hnd caufe to forbear and to fuffer, ra-

ther then refift 5 doubtfully I fay , not that a Confci-

ence truly informed will not clearly fee the unlaw-

fulneffe of this Refiftance, but becaufe no confci-

ence can be truly perfwaded of the iawfulnefle of

it, and fo that Confcience that refolvesforit, muft

needs run doubtingly or blindly upon the work.

II. Thar the reMance now ufed and made againft

the Prince is not fuch as. they pretend to, either for

that general! and unanimous confent that fhould pre-

cede it, or that defenfive way that (hould accompa-

ny it, according to their own grants that plead for

ir, and therefore Confcience cannot admit fuch a re-

iiftance as is msde nov/ a-dayes.

Ilf. If Confcience could be perfwaded, that it

is lawful! in fuch a cafe to refift, and that this rifin^

in
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in arras is fuch a refinance as they fay may in fuch a

cafe be pretended to, yet can it never (if it bewil-

Jing to know any thing) be truly perfwaded that fuch

a cafe is now come, that is, That the King refufes to

difcharge his truH:, is bent to overthrow Reh'gion,

&c. and therefore Confciencc cannot but refolve,

this Oppofition and Refiftance to be unlawful], un-

warrantable, and ( according to the Apoftle ) damna-
ble 5 and that people, running into arms without fuffi-

cient warrant, commit murder ifthey (hedbloud in

the purfuit of this Reiiftance, and perifh in their own
finne, if dieinthecaufc.

SECT. II.

FIrft then, that the Principle is untrue upon which

they go that refift, and that Confciencc cannot

find clear ground to reft upon for making refiftance:

for it heares the Apoftle cxpreflely fay, Wfjcfiever Rom. ii

refift jhall receive to them[elves damnation ; and it can-

not find any limitation in Scripture that will excufe

the Refiftance of thefe dayes.

The exception or limitation that is made, is taken

from the Perfons refifting, and the Caufesof refift-

ance, thus, They that are private pcribns anddore-

fift upon any caufe receive damnation, but the States

or reprcfentative body ofthe whole people may rc-

fift upon fuch or fuch caofcs.

But how will this fatisfie Confciencc, when eve-

ry diftin(f^ion cr limitation made upon any place of

Scripture, muft have its ground in Scripture ; this

ha's onely fome examples in Scripture that come no:

home to the caufe, and fome appearances of Reafon

;

which are eafily refuted by clearer Scripture and

Reafon. A 3
The
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I.Sam. i4» fhe examples alledged are, I. The peoples re-

fcuing of Jonathan ou: of the hands of Saul.

Anf)v. Here the people drew nor into arnas ofthem-

fclve5,but being there at Sauls command^ did by a

loving violence and importunicie hinder the execu-

tion of a particular and palHonate unlavvfull com-
mand.

II. Davids refifting of Saul. Anfiv, i, Davids

guard that hehadabout him was onely to fecure his

perfon againfl: the cut-throats of Saul^ if ftnt to take

away his life. 2. It wasa meredefenfe without all

violence offered to Saul j therefore he ftill gave place

asSaul purfued, and did no a<5lofho(lility to himor
»Tny of his army when they were in his power,

I.Sam. 26. But thirdly, becaufe they gather out of

the r. Sam. 23. 12. that David would have defended

Keilah againft Saul, if the inhabitants would have

beenfaithfulltohim. Wefiy that's onely an uncer-

tain fuppofition, not fit to ground Confcience in this

^reat point of refiftance^alfo to this and all other

Davids demeanours, in his (landing out againft Saul,

wefl^y his example was extraordinary ^ for he was

anointed and deiigned by the Lord to fucceed Saul,

and therefore he might ufc an extraordinary wzy of

fafeguarding his perfon.

Thefe are the chief examples. They make ufe al-

2.Chto.26. fo ofthe highPriefts refifting the King in the tem-

ple, and Elifha's fhutring the doore agiinft the Kings

Meflenger that came to take away his head , and the

like •, which fpeak not fo much as the two former,

having no appearance offuch rcfiftance as is implyed

in the queftion.

But we anfwcr, i . That of the high Prieft is

more
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more pertinently applycd to the Popes power of
excommunicating and dcpofing Kings, then to this

power of redding now ufed ^ but truly to neither.

For he did no more then what every Minifter may
and ought to do if a King fliould attempt the admi-
niftration of the Sacrament •, that is, to reprove him,
to keep the Elements from him. Ambrofe Birtiop

of Milan withftood the Emperour at the entrance of
Godshoufe, not by Excommunication, much leflfe

by force of Arms, but by letting him underftand he
was not fit for that place, there to be made partaker

of the holy things, till he had repented of that out-

rage and bloudilied at TheiTalonica.Upon which the

Emperour withdrew.

The Priefls here are faid to thruft him out of the

Temple,but we muft note Gods hand was firft upon
himfmiting him with leprofie, and by that difchar-

ginghim of the Kingdome alfo. It is added in the

Text, jtf4 himfelf aljo hafledto go out* But enough of
this.

2. Elifna's example fpeaks very little. But let us

thence take occalion to fi}^ That Perfonall defence

is lawfullagainftthefudden and illegall affaults of
fuch MefTengers ^ yea ofthe Prince himfclf thus far,

to ward his blows, to hold his hands, and the like:

not to endanger his perfon, not to return blows, no

;

forthoughitbenaturall todefend a mans felf, yet

the whole Commonwcakh is concerned in his per-

fon, as we fee in the Commonwealth of the crea-

tures, one particular nature will defend it felfagainft

another, but yield to the univcrfall.

If this be drawn from Perfonall defence to the

Publick refinance now ufcd, as ufuaily they make
the
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the Argument thus \ If the body natural! then the

body politick may defend it felf, if a private perfon,

much more the whole State may •, and they do but

(hutthevviy up againft the King that comes to de-

ftroy his Parliament,and take away iheir heads.

We anfwer : As the naturall body defends it felf

a'^aind an outward forcejbut ftrives not by a fchifme

or contention within it felf ^ fo may the body po-

litick againft an outward power, but not as now by

one part of itfct againft the Head and another part

ofthe fame body ^ for that tends to the diiTolution

of the whole. Again : Perfonall defence may be

without all offenfe, and does not ftrike at the order

and power that is over us , as general! refiftance

by Arms doth, which cannot be without many un-

juft violences, and does immediately ftrike at that

order which is the life of a Commonwealth. And
this makes a large difference 'twixt Eliftia's (hutting

the doore againft this meffenger, and their (liutting

up the way againft the King by armed men ; nor can

they conclude upon fuch an intention in the Kings

heart without the fpirit of Elifha. He profefTeth he

intends no violence to his Parliament, nor ha's he ta-

ken away the head of any of theirs that have fallen

into his power, nor does defire any other punifhment

infli(5ted upon any that do oppofe him, then what a

Legalltriallflial! adjudge them to, which no good

Subjed ought to decline.

Now let us fee how Scripture excludes this and

all other exceptions, giving no allowance to refift-

ance, in regard of Perfons or Caiifcs, or other Pre-

tenfes, and this not ondy by Examples, but by Pre-

ccpt,Conclufions,Rcfolutions,which are more fafe.

Firft,
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Firft, vvc have the two hundred and fifty Princes

of the Congregation, gathering the people againft

Mofes and Aaron, Numb. 16.3. and perifhing in

their (inne. li it be rephed, the Pcrfons indeed were
publickj but there was no caufe for itj Mofes aiid

Aaron did not delcrve it. I anfwer , but the other

fuppofcd they did, and that is now enough ^ it feems,

to make people not onely fay to their Prince, Tou

take toe much uponyou^ but therefore to rife in arms
alfo, which I hope will appear to be without caufc

too in the end of this Treatife.

Secondly, fee for the caufe of Refinance, i.Sam,
8, II. there the people arc let to underftand how
they (hould be opprefTed under Kings

,
yet all that

violence and injuftice that ihould be done unto them
is no juft caufe of refiftance, for they have no reme-

dy left them but crying to the Lord, v. 1 8.

Thirdly, we have not onely Example, but Refo-
lution and Conclufion out of Scripture. The peo-

ple might not be gathered together either for Civill

alTemblies, or for worre, but by his command that

had the power of the Trumpet, that is, the fupreme
as Mofes was^ Numb. 10.

Alfo when David hnd Saul and his army in his

power, he refolves the matter thus , Wh cah firttch

$ut Us handAgiinjl the Lords annointedAnd begutltleff'e^

I. Sam. 26. 9. Ifreplyed, now they intend not hurt

to the Kings perfon-, yet might not they as well have

hurt his perfon in the day of battell , as any of them
that were fwcpt away from about him by rhe furie

of the Ordinance, which puts no difference ':wixt

Kings and common fouldiers ^

This alfO'I muft obferve concerning this point of
B refiftance,
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Refiftance, out of the Old Tcftamcnt ( for from
thence have they all their Teeming inftanccs ) That it

is a marvellous thing, that among fo many Prophets

reprehending the Kings of Ifrael and Judah for

idolatrie , crueltie , oppreflioQ , none fhould call up-

on the Elders of the people for this duty of Refift-

ance.

But laftly, that place of the Apoftle, Rom. 15. at

hrft mentioned, does above all give us a clear refo-

lution upon the point, which now I fhali free from

all exceptions.

FirftJ may fuppofejthat the King is the Supreme^'SLS

S. Peter calls him-, or the higherpwer^zs S.Paul here,

though it be by fome now put to the queftion^as one

ibfurditie commonly begets another to defend it;

but I prove it. S. Peters diftin<5tion comprehends all

that are in authoritie. The King as fupreme^ andthofe

that are fern l^y him^ i.Pet. 2.12. in which latter rank

are the two Houfes of Parliament , being fent by
him^or fent for by him^and by his Writ fitting there.

Alfo by the Oath ofSupremacy it is acknowledged,

That there is no power above him without or with-

in this Realm \ and that he is in all Caufes and over

all Perfons Supreme. Alfo acknowledged by the

Petitions of the tv/o Houfes addrefTed unto his Ma-
jeftie, wherein they ftyle themfeves His Uyall Sub-

jecis. But enough ofthis.

Secondly, in the text of the Apoftle, All perfons

under the higher Power are exprelTely forbidden to

rcfift. For tvhofoever^ in the fecond verfe, muft be as

l^xg^Gzsiht everyfoul in the firft, and the refiftance

forbidden here concerns all, upon whom the fubje-

vlion is injoyncd there 5 or cife we could not make
thcfe
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thcfc Univcrfals good againft the Papifts, exempting

the Pope and Clergie from the fubjedion.

Thirdly, in thole dayes there was a (landing and
continuall great Senate, which not long before had

the fupreme power in the Romane State, and might
ch.illcnge more by theFwndamentalls of that Scare,

then our great Counccl f I think j will, or can. But
nov/thc Emperour being Supreme^^s S. Peter calls

hin[i • or the higherpmr^ as S. Paul here, there is no
povvei of refiftance left to any that are under him, by
theApoftle. This for the Perfons that (hould refift-,

all are forbidden. Nowconfider the Caufc.

Fourthly, was there ever morecaufe of refiftance

then in thofe dayes < were not the Kings then not

onely conceived to bt enclincd fo and fo, but even

aftuallywcre enemies to Religion, had overthrown
Laws and Liberties < and therefore if any fhould

from the Apoftles reafonsthat he gives againft Re-
fiftance in the 3,4, 5 vcrfes,( F^r rulers are notater-

rour togoodrvorks hut evil^ andhe is the minijier ofGod
to theefor ^^^^) reply. That Rulers fo long as they

arc not aterrour to the good, but minifter for our

good, are not to be refifted : the confideration of
thofe times leaves no place forfuch exception, be-

caufethe Powers then f which the Apoftle forbids

torefift ) were nothing fo, but fubvcrters of that

which was good and juft.

If it be replycd,That prohibition was tempora-
ry and fit for thofe times, as it is faid by fome. I an-

fwer, I. This is anew exception never heard of( I

think) but in thefe times. 2, It is groundIefle,and

againft the Text, for thereafons of the prohibition

in the 3, 4, 55 5vcrfes, arcprepctuall, from thator-

B 2 dcr.
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dcr,that good, for which the Powers are ordained

ofGod, which will be of force as long as there is

government, and will alwayesbereafonsagainftre-

(iftance ; becaufe refiftancc ( though ic be made a-

gainft abufed Powers as then they were ) doth tend

to the difTolution ofthat order, for which the pow-
fr it felf is fet up of God. By which alfo that other

diftindlion of theirs is made void,when as they reply,

as they think,acutely, That they refift not the power,

but the abufe of the power.

It is alfo anfwered by fome, that the Emperours
thenwere abfolute Monarchs, and therefore not to

bercfifted. I anfwer : They did indeed rule abfo-

lutely and arbitrarily, which {hould have according

to the principles of thefe daycs been a ftronger mo-
tive to refift. But how did they make themfelves of
Subjeds fuch abfolute Monarchs,was it not by force

and change of the government, and was not the right

ofthe people and Senate( according to the Principles

ofthefe dayes)good againflthem with as much or

more reafon,then the right of the people ofthis Land
is againft the fu-cccflion of this Crown defcending by
three Conquefts < And this I fpeak not to win an

Arbitrary power or fuch as Conqucrours ufe, unto

this Crown, but onely to (hew that Refinance can be
no more made againft the Kings of England, then it

could againft thofe Emperours. Nay, with IcfTe rca-

fon againft them, then thefe.

Laftly, it is replyed, That Chriftian Religion was
theneRaded againft by Law 5 but the Religion con-
tended for is eftablifhed by Law. I anfwer : But is

th^ Religion eftablifhed denied to any that now ^ght
for it f Shall the Apoftlcs prohibition be good

againft
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againft Chriftians in the behalf of acf^uall Tyrants
perfecucing that Reh'gion , and not againft Subje(5^s

freely enjoying the Religion eftabUihedc' Or may
Proteftants upon ajealoufie refifta Proteftant King
profefTing the fameRchgion, and proraifing tocon-
ferve it entire to them <

2 , The prohibition does not onely concern Chri-
ftians, biK all the people under thofc Emperours,and
not onely Religion was perfccuted, but Liberties al-

fo loft, the people and Senate were enflaved byE-
di(5ts5 and Laws then inforced upon them, and they

( according to the principles of thefe dayes ) might
refift, notwithftanding the Apoftles prohibition,ancl

the Laws then forced upon them j or elfc the State,

as they ufually fay, had not means to provide for its

fafctic. Thus one phanfie of theirs thwarts another,

becaufeboth are groundlcfTe. But more anon of
thofe means of fafety they fuppofe to be in every

State, by the power of Refiftance.

Hitherto of Scripture , which is moft powerfull

againft Refiftance, in the prohibition and the reafons

of it, by which Confcience will clearly fee, it can

have no warrant from Scripture for Refiftance.Now
let us try whatReafon can enforce.

SECT. in.

FOr proving this power of refiftance, there is

much {peech ufed about the Fundamentalls of

this government, which becaufc they lie low and

unfccn by vulgar eyes, being not written Laws, the

people are eafily made to believe they are fuch as

they ( that ha-vc power to build new Laws upon
them ) fay they are. And indeed nont fo fit to judge

B ? of
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of them as they : Yet this we know, and every one
that can ufe his reafon knows, that the Fundamcn-
tails rauft needs be fuch as will bear the fettled go-
vernment ofthis Land, fuch as are not contradicSo*

ry to the written cftablifhed Laws .-butboth the go-
vernment we fee ufed in this Land, and the written

Laws which we reade, muft have a correfpondency

andanalogie ofreafon to thefe Fundamentalls, and
chefetothem.

Well then, they that plead for Power of refift-

ance in the people, lay the firft ground-work oftheir
Fundamentals thus ; Power is originally in and from
the people, and ifwhen by ele^ftion they have intruft-

ed a Prince with the Power, he will notdifcharge
his truft, then it falls to the people 5 or , as in this

Kingdome to the two houfcs of Parliament ( the re-

prefentative body of the people ) co fee to it 5 they
may reafTume the power.

This is the bottom of their Fundamentalls as they
arc now difcovered to the people. But here we may
take notice by the way, that however the Fundamen-
talls of this Government arc much talked of, this is

according to them the Fundamental! in all King-
domes and Governments 5 for they fay power was
every where from the people at firft, and fo this will

ferve no more for the power of rcfiftance in Eng-
land, then in France, or Turkey : but ifthis muft be a

Fundamcntall , it is fuch an one as upon it this Go-
vernment cannot be built, but Confufion and Anar-
chy may readily be raifed; asHiall appear by the
clearing of thefe two particulars , Whether the
Power be fo originally and chiefly from the people
as they would have it • then , Whether they may
upon fuch caufcs reafTume that power. Firft,
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Firfl:,ofthcoriginall of power, which they will

havefo from the people, that it (hall be from God
onely by a kind of permifsive approbation as we
may fee by the Obfervatour, and all other that plead

for this Power of refiftance. We muft here diftin-

guifh what the Writers of the other fide fcem to

confound, to wit, /^^ Perver itfelf, (which is a fuffi-

ciency of authority for command and coercion in

the governing of a people) from the dejigningofthe

fcrfon to bear that power , and the quabfcation of
that power according to thediverswayes of execu-

ting it in feverall forms of government 5 and then

we grant that the defigning of the perfonis fome-
timcs from the people by choycc, and that the pow-
er of the Prince receiving qualification by joynt

confent ofhimfelf and the people, is limited by the

Laws made with fuch confent ; but the power it fclf

is of God originally and chiefly: which we prove

by Scripture and Reafon.

Firft, by fuch places of Scripture as plainly fhcw

an ordaining and appointing^rather then a permifsion

or approbation.

I . The Apoftle fpeaks it expreficly , The fowers

are of God^ Rom. 1 3 . i , and , the ordtmnce of Gfid
,

verf.2. S. Peter indeed faith, every ordinance oftnm^
i.Epift. 2. but e/?w4« there, and ^/(7^d^herc is much
differing j there it \%dv^am^t^ o^ manypdjccJive^that

is, every ordinance or power fct up amongft men
5

but here it is ^' 0«oC, of God , caufaliter , that is

,

from him, his ordinance 5 and if in that df^ffa^nvrf there

be implyed any creation orcaufnlity, or invention

of man , it relped^s the qualification of the power
according to the forms of fcveial) ^^ovcvnracnts and

offices
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offices in them , which arc from the invention of
man ; it docs not make the power it felft^e creation

of man, \vhich istheconftitution and ordinance of

God 3 and men are nor onely naturally bent tofocie-

ty, but alfo are bound as they are reafonable crea-

turesjtofetupand live under government as under

an order of that providence by which the v^'orld is

governed.

II. He is called the mimfler of G9d^ v. 4. but if fo

from the people and no otherwife from God then

they would have him, he fhould be miniver populi

rather 5 he is indeed their minifter for their good

,

which makes the people to be the end of this go-

verning power, not the fountain and originall of it

:

therefore the neccflfity offubjedion urged in the fifth

vcrfe, ha's a double ground. The erdtmace 0f Cod

,

whofe minifters Rulers are, there's the fountain and

originall*ofPower to govern ^ then the PeepUsgood^

upon which Rulers ought to attend, that's an end of

the Governing power.

; . III. To the fame purpofc fpcak thofe other pla-

ces. By me Kings reigne : and, / kavefaid ye are Cods,

Pfal. 82. in relation to which our Saviour faith, ]oh.

10. They are called Gods to Vfhorn the word ofGodcamey

that^/Af/, that n?tfrd/is the command, the ifluingout

as it were the coramifTion for the fetting up of a go-

verning poweramong the people.

Thefe places cannot be fatisfiedwith thatpoore

part, they on the other fide leave to God in the fet-

ting up ofpower for the governing of men, that is,

to approve it when the people ha's created or in-

vented it. Indeed if we confidier the qualification of

tfiis governing power, and the manner of executing

it
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it according to the feverall forms of government,

we granted it before to be the invention of man , and

whenfuch a qualification or form is orderly agreed

upon, we fay it ha's Gods permifTive approbation.

And therefore the imputation is caufclcflc which
the Pleaders- on the other fide do hcedlelTely and
ignorantly lay upon us Divines, as if wecryed up

Monarchy 5 and that onely government to be jure

divine. For although Monarchy ha's this excellcn-

cie,that the Government God fet up over his people

in the perfon of Mofcs , the Judges, and the Kings

was Monarchicall, yet we confcffe that neither that,

nor Ariftocracy, or any other form is jure divin9'^h\il

wc fay the power it felf,or that fufficiency ofAutho*

ritic to govern, which is in Monarchy or Ariftocra-

cy, abftra(5tly confidcred from the qualifications of
cither form, is an efflux or conftitution fubordinate

to that providence, an ordinance of that Dixi , that

filent Wor^ by which the world was at firft made,and

is ftill governed under God.
Secondly, as this appears by the former places of

Scripture,fo is it alfo fuitable to ResfoniBecaiXc God
doth govern all creatures, Reafonablc as well as Un-
reafonablc-, the inferiour or lower world he governs

by the heavens or fuperiour bodies, according to

thofe influences and powers he ha's put into them;

and the reafonable creatures, Mcn,he governs too by
others fet up in his ftead over them-, for which they

are called Cods , bccaufe in his ftead over the people;

and the Powers are faid to be i/^' ei^-n-rtyu^oA, Rom.
15. I. not onely ^'0«5,/r^w(7^(;/. but alfo as orders

ranked under him too, fubordinate to that provi-

dence by which all creatures are governed.

C Thefe
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Tbefe his Minifteis he fometimcs dcfigned imme-

diately by himfelf, as Mofes, the Judges, Saul , Da-

vid, &c. Now he dcfignes his Vicegerents on earth

mediately, as by cledion of the people , by fucceCfi-

on or inheritance, by conqueft , &c. To conclude.

The Power it felf of Government is ofGod , howe-

ver the perfon be dcfigned , or that Power qualified

according to the fcverall forms of government by

thofe Laws that arc eftabliflied, or thofe grants that

are procured for the peoples fecuritie. Thus much
of the originall of Power.

SECT. I y,

NOw we come to the Forfeiture, as I may call it,

of this Power. If the Prince, fay they, will not

difcharge his rruft, then it falls to the people or the

two Houfes ( the reprcfentative body of the people)

to fee to it, and to realTume that Power, and thereby

to refift. This they conceive to follow upon the deri-

vation ofPorver from the people by virtue of cledion,
and upon the flipulatio^ or c&vcnant of the Prince

with the people, as alfo to be necefTaryin regard of
iho{c means c/y^/^/ryj which every Stare fliould have
within it k\L We will examine them in order , and
ihall ftnde the arguments inconfequent.

Concerning the derivation of Power we anfwct;

Fir{l:,ifit be not from the people, as they will have
if, and as before it was cleared^ then can there be no
rcafTuming ofthis Power by the people 5 that's plain

by their own argtimenr.

Secondly, if the people ihould give the power ^o

abfoliitely as they would have it, leaving nothing to

God in it but approbation, yet could they not there-

fore
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fore have right to take that power away. For many
things which are altogether inourdifpofing before

we part with them, are not afterward in our power

to recall jefpecially fuch in which there redounds

to God an intereft by the donation, as in things de-

voted, though afterward they come to be abufed.

So although it were, as they would have it, that they

give the power and God approves ^ yet becaufe the

Lords hand alfo and his oyl is upon the perfon elcded

to the Crown, and then he is the Lords anointed,

and the minifter of God, thofe hands of the people

which were ufed in lifting him up to the Crown,
may not again be lifted up againft him, either to take

the Crown from his head, or thefword out of his

hand. This will not a true-informed Confcience

dare to do.

Thirdly, How fhall the Confcience be fatisfied

that this their argument, grounded upon eleif^ion

and the derivation of power from the people can

have place in this Kingdome, when as the Crown
not oncly defcends by inheritance, but alfo ha's Co

often been fettled by Conqueft in the lines of Siix-

ons, Danes, and Normans < In anfwer to this

they look beyond all thefe, and fay, the right is ftill

good to the people by reafonof their fir ft ele^ftion.

I anfwer: So then that firft eledion muft be fuppofed

here,and fuppofed good againft all other titles^or clfe

this power of refiftance falls to the ground. It is

probable indeed that Kings at firft were by choyce

here as elfewhere , but can Confcience reft upon

fuch remote probabilities for refiftance, or think

that firft ele<ftion will give it power againft Princes

that do not claim by it. We tell them theHomane
C 2 Em-
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Emperours were not to be refifted, Rom. if, 2.

They reply, as we had it above, that they wereab-
folute Moaarchs. But how came they of Subjc(5ts

to beabfohite Monarchs ^ was it any otherwife then

by force and armsftheway that the Saxons> Danes,
and N ormans made therafelvcs Mafters of this peo-
ple, and was not the right of the people as good
sgainft them for the power of refiftance, by virtue

ofthe firft eledion, as well as ofthe people ofthjB

Land, againft their Kings after fo many Conqucfts i

This I fpeak, not as ifthe Kings of this Land might
rule as Conquerours : God forbid. But to (hew this

flender plea of the firft ele(5tioncan no more take

place againft the Kings of this Land, then it could

againfttheRomane Monarchs, efpecially according
to their argument, that hold all power originally

from the people,and that ( as we obfervcd above ) to

be the Fundamental! of all government. Therefore
whether Kings vi^ere in this Land at firft by eledion
or no 5 we ackno wledgc what belongs to the duty of
a Prince in doing jufticc and equity: what Grants
alfo, Laws, Privikdges have fincc thofc Conquefts
been procured, or reftored to the people junto all

thofc the King is bound. But yet not bound under
forfeiture of his power to the people : which now
eomcstobe examined in that capitulation or cove-
nant he is faid to enter with the people.

In the next place therefore. That Capitulation or

Covenanr,and the Oath which the Prince takes to

confirm what he promifeth, are foalledged,asifthe
breach or non- performance on the Princes part

w-erc a forfeiture of his power* But weanfwer. The
words cjfftfilafidff or cevemnt arc how much ufed

to
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to make men believe the Kings admirtance to the
Crown is altogether conditional!, as in the merely
clcdive Krngdomes of Polonia, Swedcland , &c.
whereas our King is King before he comes to the
Coronation, which is fooner or later at his plcafure,

but alwayes to be in due time in regard of that fecu-

rity his people receive by his raking the oath, and he
again mutually from them, in which performance
^•hcir is fomething like a covenant, all but the forfei-

ture. The King there promifcs and binds himfelf
by oath to performance. Could they in this covenant
fhcw us fuch an agreement between the King and his

people, that in cafe he will not difcharge histruft-,

then it (hall be lawfuU for the States of the King-
dome by armstorefift, and provide for thefafcty

thereof, it were fomething.

If it be faid, thatfo much is iraplyed inthefirft

cledion. Wcanfwer : Wc examined that flendcr

plea ofthefirft elcdion above, as it was thought to
be a derivation of power. Now as it is thought to
have a covenant init^ we fay. That ufuallyinall

Empires the higher wcarife, the freer wc find the

Kings,and ftill downwards the people have gained

upon them: foratfirft when the people chofc their

Rulers, they did, asjuftinc in the beginning of his

hiftory obfcrves, rcfigne themfclvcs to be governed
by fuch, of whofe prudence and moderation they
had experience, and then, -^r^?fr/4 Princfffum prole-

gihus erant^ the will and difcretion of the Prince was
law unto the people 5 but men were men though in

Gods place, and therefore for the reftraint ofthac

power, with confcntof the Prince, fuch Laws have
been ftill procured by the people as might make for

tbcir fecuriry, C 3 Now
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Now from a promlfethe King makes fordoing

juitice(.the duty ofevery Prince)for the the continu-

ing thofe priviledges, immunities , that have been

granted or reftored to the people, and for the ob-

ferving of thofe Laws that have been eftabhfhed

with the Princes confent , and from that oath (by
which for the greater fecuritie of the people he

binds himfelf to the performance ofthe premifcs

)

to ittfcr a great obligation lieth upon him, is right:

but to gather thence a forfeiture ofhis power upon

the not performance, is a plain but dangerous incon-

fequcnt argument.

And though fuch argument may feem to have

fome force in States merely ek(5tive and padtionall,

yet can it never be made to appear to any indifferent

underftanding, that the like muft obtain in this King-

dome. And to this purpofe Phil. Pareus cxculcth

what his father had written more harlhly upon the

1 5. to the Romanes, in the point of rcfiftancc, that

it was to be underftood of eledive and pa<aionall

government, not to the prejudice of England , or

fuch Monarchies. For where the King, as it is faid,

never dyes, where he is King before oath or coro-

nation, where he is not admitted upon any fuch capi-

tulation as gives any power to the people, or thek
reprefentativc bedy, as is pretended to : Nay, where
that body cannot meet but by the will ofthe Prince,

and is diftbluble at his pleafure ^ that there, in fuch a

State, fuch a power fhould be pretended to, and ufed

againft the Prince as at this day , and that according

tothcFundamencallsof fucha Stare, canneverap-
pear reafonablc to any indifferent judgement , much
IclTc fatisfie Confciencc in the rcliftancc that is now
made by fuch a pretended power. What
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What then (hall we fay 1 Is the King not b ound
toperform^ Yes , by all means. Or ha*s henota
limited power according to the Laws :* Yes.
What then ifhe will take to himfclfmore power, or
not perform what he is bound to 1 Suppofe that 5

(though thanks be to God we are not come to that.)

Then may the Subjeds ufe all fair means as are fit to
ufe, cryes to God, petitions to the Prince, denials of
obedience to his unlawfnll commands^ denials of
fubfidie, ayd,&c. But arc they left without all

means to compell by force and refiftance ^ This
however it may at firft fight feem unreafonable to the

people, and very impolitick to the Statefman, yet

ha's Scripture forbidden it , as before was plainly

fliewcd, and fo doth Reafon too , as will appear in

the examination oftheir laft proofthey make for re-

afTuming this power and rcfifting, from that neceffi-

ty ofmeansoffafety, which every State is to havc.

within it felf : Of which now.

SECT, V.

I.N the laft place it is thus reafoned. Were it not fo

that the two Houfes might take and ufe this

power, the State (bould not have means to provide

for its own fafcty, when the King fliall pleafero de-

fcrt his Parliament, deny his confcnt to their bills

,

abufc his power,&c. So they.

When right and juft will not defend a thing then

Neccfliry is ufually pleaded •, as if, becaufe SAlusfo-

pttU in a good fenfe is Supreme lex , every thing

muftbehoneft which is Sp,trt£ Vtile^ imagined to

conduce to the propofed end. We anfwcr therefore,

Firft,
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Firft , They have many weapons fharpened for

this refiftance at the Philiftins forge, arguments

borrowed from the Romane fchools , among them

this is one , the very rcafbn that is made for the

Popes power of curbing or dcpofing Kings in cafe

of Herefie. For if there be not that power in the

Church, fay they, then in cafe the Civill Magi-

ftrate will not difcharge his truft, the Church ha's'

not means for the maintenance oftheCatholick faith

and its ownfafcty. Wclljas we reply to them, the

Church ha's means of preferving the faith, fuch as

God h3*s appointed, though not that of one Vifible

head, which though at firft feems plaufiblc for pre-

ferving thcUnity of faithjyet ha*s expcrienee fhowa
it to be indeed the means to bring much mifchief

upon the Church : So to the other wc fay,The State

ha's means of prcfcrvation fuch as the Law ha's

prefcribed , though not fuch as are here pretended

to in this power of refiftance j which though fecm.

ingly plaufible,yet true Reafon will conclude them
dangerous, and at this day, God knows, we fee it.

Ofthis in the fourth anfwer more particularly.

Secondly, If every State ha's fuch means to pro*

vide for its fafcty , what means of fafcty had the

Chriftian Religion under the. Romane EmperourS'

in and after the Apoftles times ^ or the people then

cnflaved, what means had they for their Liberties ^

had they this of refiftance i Tcrtullian, in his Apol.

fayes, the Chriftians had number and force fufficient

to withftand , but they had no warrant ; and the A-
poftle exprcftcly forbids them and all other under

the higher power, to rcfift*

If it berepliedj as it was above touched, That

things
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things being fo enaftcd by Law , it was not iawfull

for them to refift. I aniwcr : But it is known that

not onely thofc Edi(5ls which contcrncd Chridian
Religion , but alfo all other that proceeded from
thofc Emperoiirs and enflaved the people, were
merely arbitrary and enforced upon the Senate , and
that the Senate did not difcharge t'tir rruft in con-

fenting to them ^ and therefore according to the

former pofition the people might refift , notwith-

ftanding the Apoftles prohibition , or cifc no means
of fafety left in that State.

So would it be in this State, if at any time a King
that would rule arbitrarily, as thofe Emperours did,

(hould by fomc means or other work out of the two
Houfes the better afFed:ed, and by the Confent of

the Major part of them that remain, compalTe his

defires 5 might the people then refift < The Apoftle

forbids it to them as well as to the Romanes in fuch

a cafe : if fo , where are thefe means of fafety by
thisPower of refiftance^ Or are thefe means of fafe-

ty extiniii in the Confent of the Senate, or the two
Houfes^ No, the people will tell them theydif-

charge not their truft, they chofe them not to betray

them, enflave them ^ but ncco;ding to the principles

now taught them , they might lay hold upon this

power of rcfiftance , for their reprefentative body
claims It uy them.

Thirdly we anfwer. We cannot exped abfolute

means of fafety and fecuritie in a State, but fuch as

are reafonable^ and fuch are provided, efpccially

in the fundamentals of this Government, by that

excellent temper of the three eftates in Parliament,

there being a power of denying in each of them, and

D no
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no power of ena<5ling in one or two of them with

out the third-, which as it is for the fecuritie of the

Commonwealth ( for what might follow if the

King and Lords without the Commons, or thefe

and the Lords without the King , might determine,

the evils of thefe dayes do fhew ) fo is this power of

denying, for the fecurity of each State againfl: other,

of the Commons againft the King and Lords,of the

Lords againft them : and mud the King truft onely,

andnotbetruftedf Muftnot he alfo have his fecu-

ritie againft the other, which he cannot have but by

Power ofdenying!? This is that Temper of the three

Eftates in Parliament, the due obferving whereof, in

' the moderate ufe of this Power of denying, is the

reafonable means of this Stares fafety : but now
not onely the name of Parliament, which implyes

the three Eftates , is reftrained ufually to the two
HoufeSjbut alfo that Temper is diffolved. I need

not fpeak it, the diftradions and convulfions of the

whole Commonwealth, as the diftempcrs in a natu-

rail body, do fufficiently (hew fuch a diir0lution,and

what's the caufe of ir.

If it be replied, as it is, for the reafonableneffe of

thefe means of fafety, through that Power ofrefift-

ancc and the finall truft repofed in the reprefentativc

body ofthe people. That many fee more then one,

and more fafety in the judgement of many then of
one. Anfw, True. But i. Confciencc might here

demand for its fatisfadlion. Why fhould an hundred
in the Houfe of Commons fee more then three

hundred 5 or twenty in the Lords Houfe, more then
iixty that are of different judgement and with-
drawn c*

2 Reafon
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2. Reafon doth fuppofCjTbat the Prince, though
oncj fees with the eyes of many, yea with their v^ts

who arc of ditFerenc judgement from him , for

which his Houfesof Parliament are his great Coun-
cel to prefent to his eyes the differences ofthings
with the reafons of them ^ and albeit he fometimes
di/Tcnts from the Major or Prevailing parr, becaufe

he is convinced in his own judgement they feek

themfclves not his or the Publick good, or for other

reafons that may perfwade himagainft their Vote,
yet have all times thought good to have Kings, and
to reduce the judgement of many unto one. The
Government which God made choice of to fet up
among his people was Monarchicall ftill, firft in

Mofes, then in the Judges , then in the Kings •, yea
generally all Authours yield, and experience ha's

taught it. That Monarchy is abetter government
thcnAriftocracy, becaufe the Tyranny and Mifcar-

riage of one, fometime happening in aMonarchy,is
nothing fo dangerous as Oligarchy, Facftion, and
Divifion ufually incident to Ariftocracyorthe Go-
vernment by many equals. Again, as till times have
tliought it reafonable to have Monarchy, which fet-

tles the chief power and finall judgement in One;
fowill there be alwayes fufficient reafon to with-
hold the King from a wilfuU deniall of his Confent
tp the free and unanimous Vote of his Houfes : he
cannot but fee there will alwayes be fome nccefTary

good accrcwing to him by his Parliament, that will

keep him in all reafon from doing foand ; no cafes

can be put or inconveniences feared upon his Power
ofdenying, but greater and more eminent will ap-

pear upon his not having it, as ha's been infinuated,

and now do follow. D2 Fourth-
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Fourthly therefore [and laftly we anfvvcr. Such
power of rcfiftance would be no fit means of fafcty

tea State , but prove a remedy worfe then the dif-

eafe. This is very plain by the drift ofthe Apoftles

rcafon which he gave againft re{ifl:ance5inthc3,4,

5, 6. V, ofthe 13. to the Rom. in which we may
coniider, that, although the Powers then were alto-

gether unjuft, tyrannicall, fubvcrters of true Religi-

on, noihing anfwerable to the end for which the

Governing Power is ordained, yet doth the Apo-
ftk draw his reafons againft the refifting ofthem,

from that good, that juftice, that order for which
God hath let up the higher Powersjto infinuate, that

the refifting of the higher Powers, even when they

arc fo, does tend to the overthrow of that order

which is the life of a Commonwealth 5 and this

not oncly becaufe there is ft ill order under tyranny,

but chiefly becaufe, if it were good and lawfullto

refift the power, when abufed, it wauld open a way
to the people upon the like pretences to refift and

overthrow even Powers duely adminiftred for the

executing ofwrath upon them that do evil.

I enter this difcourfe, not to caft the leaft blemiih

upon Parliaments ( which are an onely remedy for

diftempcrs of the kingdome)not to rcfle(5l upon
the intentions of thofethat are yet rcfident in that

high Court, ( unto God the judge of all, they ftand

or full) not toraife jealoufies, but to fettle Confci-

ence,ard in the way of rcafoning tofliew according

to the Apoftles reafons what dangers and evils may
cnfue upon this power of refiftancc.

For firft cf al!^ This power ofrefiftance, ifadmit-
ted and purfued may proceed to a change of Go-

vernment,
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vernmenr, the Principles that now are gone upon,
and have carried ir fo farre as vvc fee at this day,may
alfolead it onto that greateft of evils: And I have
heard and fcen it defended by the example of the

Low-countrcys 5 how they excufe it throughlyjcx-
amine not, but this I am fure they can fay, Thar their

Prince, fuccecding in the right of the Duke of Bur-
gundic was admitted upon other conditions then the
Kings of England areralfo that a contrary religion

was enforced upon them by a terrible Inquifition,

whereas they that do refiftthe higher Powers here,

do freely enjoy their religion, and have the Princes

promifc and proteftation for it.

Secondly, This Power of rcfiftance when ufed,

andpurfucd, is accompanied with the evils of Civil
warre •, Former times (licvv it, and how little was
gained by it befidc thcexpence of bloud*, as when
all was referred to the rule and difpofifig of the

112 Peeres, how long laftcdit^ what fecurity had the

State by it ^ and at this day we feel and groan under

the evils brought upon us through this power of
refinance, the Law filenced, the Propertie and Ia-

bcrticofthe fubjecfl every where invaded; and the

Lord knows when or how we fliall be reftored to

them, or better fecuredin them by this way.
Thirdly, We {at the danger, if( as it is riow faid,

for the juftifying of this power of refiftance, The
King will not difcharge his triift, and therefore it

falls to thcreprefentarivc body ofthe people to fee

toitjfo) the People being difcontented, and having

gotten po\'rer (Inll fay. The Members of the two
Houfes do not difcharge the truft committed to

them, they do not that for which they were chofen

D 3 and
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and fent for, then may the multitude by this rule and

principle now taught them take the Power to thcm-

felvcSjit being claimed by them, and fay to them

as Numb. \6, Te take to9 much upon you, or as

Cade, and Tylar, boaft therafcives Reformes of

the Coramonyvealthj overthrow King and Parlia-

ment, filiall with rapine and confufion, draw all to a

Folkmoot, apd make every Shire a fcverall Govern-

ment. • '^f-'if-r
,

Tiiefe are Dangers and Evils not conceived in

thephanfici but fuchas reafon tells us may follow,

and experkn^e hath often, and this day doth fhew

US, do aVife upon this Power ,ofrefiftance, and for the

preventing of which, theApoftle gave his reafons

againft refifting even of abufcd Powers, as we heard

above.

• Laftly therefore, Seeing fome muft be trufted

in: every State, *tis reafon the higheft and; finall truft

fhpuld be: in the higher: or fupreme Power, with

whom next to himfelf God hath intruded the whole
kingdome5all other that have power and truft, ha-

ying it under him as fent by him 5 Good reafon I fay

that the fuprehic Power (.which is worth 10060 of

tbcfubje(5ls ) fhould have the beii fccurity on its fide,

for as much as Order, the life of a Commonwealth,
isfobeft preferved, and not fo endangered byTy-
rannie as by fadions, divifion, tumults, power of re-

fiftanceonthe fubje6ispart,and this is according to

the drift ofthe. Apoftlcs reafons againft refiftance, as

before they were laid down.
Well now unto all that hath hitherto been faid

from Scripture and Reafon let Confcience adde the

oath of Suprcmacie and AUegeance, ailfo the late

Prore-
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Proteftation, and confider what duty lyes upon eve-

ry fiibjcift by the former to defend the Kings perfoi

and Right againd what Power foever, and how by
the latter he hath prorefted and undertaken before

Almighty Godwin the firft place to defend the fame;

and then what can Confcience conclude from the

Premifes < that the Prince hath his Power for the

good of his people ? true, but that Power c.innot be
prevalent for the good and prote»5llon of his people

unlefiTeitbeprcfcrvedtohim intire^ unleflTe he hath

the Power of Denial!, and the chief command of
Arms •, or that the Prince hath a limited Power, ac-

cording to the Laws eftablifhed i true, but if Con-
fcience be pcrfwadcd he does not hold himfelf

within thofc bounds fo fixed, can it be perfwaded

alfo that the people may reaffume that Power they

never had < or take that fword out of his hand that

God hath put into it < No, Confcience will look at

that Power as theOrdinanceof God,and theabufe

of that Power as a judgement and fcourgc of God
upon the people, and will ufe not Arms to rcfift the

Ordinance under pretence of refifting the abufe, but

cryes and prayers to God, petitions to the Prince

,

denials ofobedience to his unjuft commands^denials

of fubfidies, aids, andallfairmeans that are fit for

Subjeds to ufe, and when done all , if not fucceed ,

will rather fuffcr then refiftrfo would a truly inform-

ed Confcience refolvc,.were the Prince indeed what

heisfuppofed to be, and did he do indeed as the

people are made to fear and believe he will do.

Hitherto we have been in the examination of the

Principle upon which they go that plead for refi-

ftance, and we have found both Scripture andRea-
fon
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fon fpeak plainly againft the refifting even of abufed
Powers, profefled enemies to Religion, a^tuall fub-

verters of the peoples liberties, how much more
ogainft the refifting of a Prince that profcfiTeth the

fame religion which we freely enjoy, proraifeth the

maintaining of that and our liberties, onely upon a

fuppofall he will not ftand to his word, willover-

throwall.

This however it may feem ieffe rcafonable to the

Statift in the way of policie, permitting as little as he

can to the goodneffe of the Prince or the provi*

denceof Godforthefafetyofthe State 5 yet ought
it to fatisfie a Chriftian in the way of Confcience,

which when it comes to a defire of being fafe^ will

not reft till ic have a fure ground, which here it hath

againft refiftance laid down by Scripture and Re^-
fonj even the Apoftles reafons fo powerfuU againft

refiftance.

The fumme of all is this 5 Confcience hears the

Apoftle expreflbly forbid all under the higher

Power to refift, finds no other clear Scripture to li-

mit it, finds that the limitations given will not con-
fift withir, for the reafons of them (that are drawn
from the Elecfiion of the people, and the Covenant
fuppofed therein , from the neceflity of means of
fafety in every State to provide for it fclf j were as

ftrong in the Romane State as any 5 nay, are fuppo-

fed by thofe that urge them, to be the Fundamen-
tals of every State 5 and fo refiftance is forbidden

as well here, as there in the Romane State, which is

alfo cleared by the Apoftles reafons, (hewing the

Power of refiftance cannot be the means of fafety ,

but ftrikes at Order and Power it fclf, though made
againft
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sgainft tyrannicall and abufed Powers, as before

often infinuated. Therefore Confcience will not
dare to go againft the Apoftles exprcfTe prohibiti-

on, left it fall into the judgement denounced by him.
But if there fhali beany Confcience as ftrongly

carried away with the name of a Parliament, as the

Papifts are with the name ofthe Church, and think-

ing Religion may be defended any way,& that upon
fuppofall that their Prince is minded to change it,

( which is another humour of Popery )vvill not be
perfwaded that the refiftance made upon the pre-

fent fuppofall is unlavrfull, againft Gods word , and
reafonji am fure fuch a Confcience cannot be truly

perfwaded it is lawfufl, but muft want that clear

ground it ought to have,efpccially in a matter fo ex-

prefly againft the Apoftle , and of fuch high con-

cernment as damnation^ muft needs runnc blindly,

and headlong by a ftrangc implicit faith upon fo

great a hazard.

SECT. VI.

NOw we come to the application of their prin-

ciple to the prcfentj where we muft enquire ac-'

cording to the fecond and third Generalls, whether

the reiiftance now made be fuch as is pretended to

by them in fuch a cafe as they fuppofcd, and then

whether Confcience can be truly perfwaded the

King is fuch and fo minded as in the cafe he is fup-

pofed to be.

The chief confiderations of thefe two Generalls,

are matters of fad; The principle was examined by
Scripture and Reafon,thefe admit the judgement of

fenfe, and arc cleared by what we he^rc and fee j

E which
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which jtidgemcnt of fenfe is not fo eafily captivated

by an implicit faith as that of Reafon is •, infomuch

as Confcience here cannot be fo blinded but it may
fee, that (were the principle good on which they

ren:,yct) this rcfiftance which they make,is not fuch

as they pretend to, and that this King , whom they

refift 3 is not fuch as in the cafe they fuppofcd him
to be, not fuch as oughttoberefifted according to

their own grants.

The fecond General! was , That the Refiftance

now made is not fuch as is pretended to by them

that plead for it , and therefore Confcience cannot

be truly perfwaded it may lawfully bear part in it,

or ailift them that in the purfuit of it pretend one
thing and do another.

It was premifed at the beginning that fuch a re-

fiftance fhould be omnibus erdinibus regni cenfenti-

tntibtts^ agreed upon and undertaken by the gene-

rall and unanimous confent ofthe whole State, and

that it (hould be onely Legitima defenfto^ a mere dc-

fenfive refiftance; and thefe laid down, not that I ad-

mit refiftance however conditioned (for all that I

have faid before doth altogether condemn it ) but

according to their own grants that plead for it : To
this purpofe it is that they fay the King is Vmverfts
minory IcfTe then the whole State , and every body
naturally defends it felf. Therefore if a contention

be between the Head and the Body , it muft in all

reafon be the whole Body that is fet againft it j and

if there be fuch an appearing againft the fupreme

Power,as tends to refinance, the confent and judge-

ment ofthe whole kisgdome rauft be againdhim,

oielfc every prevailing fi(5lion might indangcr the
"
State
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State by caufing fuch changes and evils 3S now it's

threatned with: This is the reafon of this unreafon-

able power ofrefiftance in the people.

Weil then how fhall Conlcicnce be perfwaded

that this refiftance v/as agreed upon by an unani-

mous and free confent of the Stares a(ren:ibled in

the two Houfcs, fuch as in this cafe may be called

the judgement ofthe whole kingdomc^

He that knows how the MUitiai^n which this re-

fiftance chiefly began ) was brought in, with what
oppoficion, cfpecially in the Lords houfe, and by
what number there at length was voted 5 alfo how
the like proceedings of rcfiftancejthat have been vo-

ted fince, are declared againft ,by a greater number
ofeach Houfe then do remain in either/uch as hav^
been caft out or v/ithdrawn themfclves upon dillike

ofthefc proceedings : can he, I fay, that knows this

Cand who knows it nor, that hath eyes and cares/*)

be in Ccnfcience perfwaded , that this is fucTi an

unanimous, free, and generall confent , the judge-

ment of the whole kingdome 1

For though a Vote pafTed by a few upon the

place ha's the power and condition ofa Vote for the

formality ofLaw, yet, if the queftion be, W.'s this

paflTed in full aflcmblics f Was it freely and general-

ly carried < Did they all unanimouHy a^s om man
confent unto it <* Coafcicnce cannot be convinced

there is fuch efficacy in the place, as to make a few,

the whole- or their agreement to be that judgement

of the whole kingdome, that ua3nimoi:s confent,

which mud be in the cafe of refiftance, by their ac-

knowledgement that plead for it. Vor were it in this

cafe to be held for the judgement of the whole,

E 2 which



which is paflfed by a few, then would the State be
unreafonably expofed to that danger Cabove men-
tioned) which every prevailing fadtion i;nightbrint»

upon it under the pretence of the judgement of the
whole kingdome.

Again, as Confcience cannot be truly perfwaded
that this refinance is agreed upon with fuch a ^ene-
rall and unanimous confent, as they themfelves pre-
tend to, which plead for this refiftance, fo can it

not be truly perfwaded that this refiftancc is fuch
for the mere defenfive way of it, as it ought to be
according to their grants and pretences that appear
forir.

^

Confcience here will fee how to refolve,upon the
f^iall of thefe two particulars^ Whether the Kin<> or
they be upon the defenfive part i then,Whetherihe
managing of this warre or refiftancc on their parts
be fo void of hoftile ads, as the defenfive way'
which they pretend to, ought to be ^

*

Confcience will difcern whether part is upon the
defenfive, by inquiring, Firft, Who were firft in
Arms ^ He that can number the fucceflion ofweeks
and moneths in his Almanack may decide this. He
fnall find that armed men were thruft into Hull, the
Kings Arms feized agjinft his will, the Militia fet
up, and by that the Kings fubjeds drawn into Arms
before the King had any thing to oppofc but Pro-
clamations : that fubfcriptions for Plate, Money,
Horfc

5 that lifting offouldiers for the field, and ap-
pomting of Officers of the Army were begun upon
their part, before his Majefty did the like. Now re-
fiftancc doth in the word it felfand in their pretence
prefuppofc a power and force firft made againft

thcro^
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them, whereas it is plain, they were ftill upon the

preventing and forehand with the King, ftill (hewed
hinn example for what he ha'sdonefincein the way
of Warre : yet muft the people believe he raifcs the

Wane, and they are upon defence^ But Confclcnee
will not be fo forced.

Secondly, by inquiring what is the caufe of thefe

Arms 1 What do they contend for <: And thoughit'

be clear, that if Subjedls be firil: in Arms they can-

not be upon the dcfenfive, yetthe confiderarion of
the caufe will more apparantly convince ir, when
Confcitnce Hiall fee it is not for what is pretended,

but for fomethingche King ha's right to deny, that

this refiftancc is made. The prefervation of Reli^
gionand Liberties is pretended, but can it be for ei-

ther ^ The King denies them not : Their Religion

they freely enjoy 5 and was it ever known that Sub-
jedls fhould rife m Armes againft their Prince for a

Religion which he promifes to maintain^ Or does

Religion ftand in need of a defence , which it felf

condemnes, a defence which would be a pcrpctuall

fcandall to it ? If therefore Religion be the pretence

but no caufe of Warre, then is the Warre raifed on
their part, the King is upon thedefenfive. Or can it

be for ancient Rights and undoubted PriviledgeS

that they contend < The King denyes them nor, pro-

mifeth all fecurity fo he may enjoy his own,and God
forbid that cither He or they fliould futfcr in their

juft Rights. But would any man ever have defended

the revolt ofthe ten Tribes, if Rehoboamhad pro-

mifed to conferve their Liberties c* Whatfhallwc
then think of this gcneall Revolt from Allegiance

that ha's pofTelTcd well-near ten Tribes oftwelver
E 3 They
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They fuppofe he will not make good his promifes,

and therefore they will make all fure/eize his Arms
and Forts, drip him of all, andif begintoftirrefor

his own Right and Dignity, then the people muft

be made to believe he makes warre againft his Par-

liament, intends to deftroy their Liberties. But can

any man in Confciencc think his Majefty{ince\:he

beginning of this breach was ever in fuch a Condi-
tion of ftrength as might threaten the Libeitie ofthe

Subjecft, or dedroy Parliaments, when as it was long

ere he could with much ado attain to any reafona-

ble means of fubfiftence , or to fuch a ftrength

whereby he might feem to be able to defend him-
4ielf^

To fpeak the truth ^ Religion and Liberties can

be no other then the pretences ofthis Warre, the

King ha*s fortified them fo with many Ads of
Grace padcd this Parliament, that they cannot be in

that danger which is pretended for the raifing of
this Warre. It muft be fomcthing that his Majeftie

does indeed deny for which the contention is raifed:

That we (hall find to be His PowxrofArmsjand or-

dering the Militia of the kin^dome'. His Power of
denying in Parliament, His difpofingof the offices

of StaCe^and fuch like •, Alfo the Government ofthe

Church and the Revenue of it. In the three former

he challenges his right, as his PredecefiTours had ; the

other he is bound by Oath to maintain as by Law
they arecftablifhed. Well, ifthcfe be attempted,

and his Majefty will not be forced from them, can-

not yield them up, but it cones to Arms, then will

Confciencc eafily be convinced the King is upon

the defenfive, for the maintaining of what hejuftly

holds
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holds his right, or is bound by Oath to defend.

And ifwe hearken to the peoples voice, for that

commonly fpeaks the mind of their leadersjwc fhall

hear them ufually call this Warre, as they did that

with the Scots, The Bifhops Warrc. His Majefty
has indeed ahvayes declared againft the altering of
the Government of the Church by Bifliops , being

fuch as itahvaycs had fince the firft receiving of the

Chriftian Faith in this land, and of all other Go-
veroments fimply the bcft, ifreformed from abufes

and corruptions that have grown upon it, to the

purging out of which his Majefty is ahvayes ready

to agree. But be it the Bifhops Warre (though the

abohfhingof that Government be but one of th£

many inconveniences which this Power of refifS

ance doth threaten this Land with, and which the

King has reafon by Power ofArms to divert) whe-
ther is it fo juft in Subjcds by Arms to force a

change ofGovernment which was alwayes in the

Church, and by Law cftablinicd,as it is in the King
to defend the fame as he is bound by Oath 1 it is

clear which of the two arc upon the defenfive.

The fecond particular by which the defenfive

way of this refiftancc is to be examined,was the ma-
naging of this Warre on their parrs, whether fo void

ofadlsof Hoftility 33 that defenfive way (houldbe

which they pretend to. Davids rciiftancc made a-

gainft Saul is frequently allcdgcd by them , which
example, though it will not countenance their czw^e,

(as was (hewed before) yet might it tcU ihcm their

demeanour (hould be anfwerable. He oiTcred no acft

of violence to Saul, but ftillgsve place and with-

<Iiewfrom him: the Spear indeed and the Crufe

David
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David took away from the Kings head, but if was

onely to fhew Abners negled who had the Com-
mand of Sauls Mihtia, and to tcftific his own inte-

grity, therefore he rcftored them before they were

demanded, i. Sam. 2 5.

But now the Kings Spear and his Crufe,' his Am-
munition and his nccefTary Provifions are taken a-

way, intercepted, not reftored though often de-

manded, ufed againft him with all advantage^ nay he

is ftript of the very power and command of Arms,
his Officers and Minifters thruft out, and other fub-

flitutedjand by them his people drawn into Arms a-

ga in ft him.

#1 Alfo by thefe that are in refiftance againft the

king, his Loyall and Peaceable Subjeds are alTauit-

ed,dcfpoiled oftheir Arms, Goods, Eftates 5 their

perfons imprifoned, becaufe they would according

to their Allegiance a(!ift him in this extremity, or

Hv6uld' not , contrary to their Confcience
, joyn

with them againft him. What Confcience that will

not follow this way with a ftupid implicit faith can

be perfwaded that thisWarre is the defence of the

Subje(5is Liberties, and not rather an oppugnation

ofthem i or that it is a mere refiftance or withftand-

ing ofa force firft made againft them,and not rather

a violent illation or bringing in of force uponthofc

that were difpofed to peace. Therefore no Con-
ference thk ha's a fenfe of Religion , or of that

"whichisjuft and right between man and man, can

bear a part in this refiftance,for fear ofthat fentencc

ofdamnation which the Apoftle ha's laid upon it.

. SECT.
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1

SECT. Fir,

BUt in the laft place, if Confcience could be per*

/waded, that it is lavvfull upon fuch 3 cafe, as

they make, to take Arms and refift, and that this

rifingin Arms is fuch a dcfenfive refiftance, as in

fuch a cafe they feem to pretend to, yet how will

it be perfwaded that the Cafe is now, that is, Thar
the King is fuch as the people muft be made to be-

lieve he is, unles it will as defperately offend againft

the rule of Charitie , in fo concluding upon the

King, as it does againft the rule of Faith and Per-
fwafion, in admitting fo ungrounded a principle as

is now rcfted on for refiftance: fo that fuch a Con--
fcience fliall have in its perfwafion neither certainty

of Rule-, for the principle it goes on is falfe^nor cer-

tainty of the Cafe, for it knows not the heart of
the King, to conclude for refiftance upon fuppofah
ofhis intentions, and in itsjudgement it will be al-

together void of Charitie.

Indeed it concerns all fuch as will rcfift upon the

principles now taught to render their Prince odious

to his people under the hatefull notions of Tyrant,
Subverterof Religion, and Laws, a Pcifon not to

be trufted, or at leaft as one feduced to fuch evil de-

{ignes,by wicked Counicl. But what^ Hath this

King forbid the exercife of the Religion eftabliftied,

or left offto profcfteithimfclf^ hath he difclaim-

ed his truft, or nor upon all occafions promifed

juftice and libertie to his Subjc<fts^

Yea! but they have caufc to fear Popery will pre-

vail, and that he will not ftand to hispromifes. It

feems they are men that would be loath to fuffer

for their Religion, they are fo ready to fly to Arms
F to
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to fecure themfelves ^ But (hall fubjeifts rife in Arms
againft their Prince upon fuch remote fears and jea-

loufiesas thefe will appear to be < When can fuch

be wanting in turbulent minds < When (liall the

Prince be afTured of fafety 1 This was the way that

David himfclf was (haken out of his throne, and

driven from Jerufalem by Abfolom : This cunning

Rebellfteals away thfir hearts by nyfing jealoufies

inthem^andan evil opinion of Davids government,

2. Sam. I J. 3. Some ground, it feems, he had for

his treacherous plea, through the negligence ofthofe
that were under David 5 but it was his villanie to

makeufe of it to the alienating of the People from
their King. Accordingly let us now confider what
(lender grounds our people have for their fears and

jealoufies, then what fecuricie they have and might
have againft them, that it may appear howcaufclelTc

thofe jealoufies are in themfcives, how unjaft caufes

of this refinance.

Ifwe examine the fears and jealoufies that have
pofTefTed the people we ihall find them to be raifed

upon thefe or the like grounds sReporcs of forrain

Power to be brought in. The Queens Religion, The
rcfort ofPapifts to his Majeftie, His intercepting

of means fent for the relief oF Ireland, from
whence the people by their good teachers are made
to believe^ that he means toenllave this people, re-

eftablifh Popery, and does comply with the Re-
bels.

In anfwer to all which I needed not to fay more
then what Michael the Archangel to the devil that

??rch-accufcr, The Lord rduke thee^ Jude 9. but

in particular 5 For Itich reports of invafion from

abroad.
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abroad, as were, before the fetting up of the Mili-

ttA^ given out to keep the people amufcd , the eaiier

to draw them into a Fofturcof Defence as was pre-

tended, all fuch are difcovered by time to hci.ve been

vain, if there be now any forrain ayds towards the

King (as all Chriftian Kings cannot but think them-
felves concerned in the caufc) it will be as juft for

him to ufe them againft fubjedls now in Arms, as it

was unjuft in the Barons to call in the French againft ^_ ^^^
their naturall King.

For the Queens Majeftic-, Her Religion is no new
caufe,if itbe afufficicnccaufc, of Jealoufie to them,

.they have had it from her Hrft entrance 5 I would to

God it were otherwife with her, that it would pleafe

the Lord to open her eyes that (lie may fee the truth

and light of the Proteftant Religion: onelythis I

muft fay, this is not the way to draw her to it, if fhe

look at it in the do(5lrincs and pra(fiices of thefe

times (he is not like to fall in love with it.

For the refort of Papifts, and the Kings enter-

taining themj Hehath often declared what caution

hedefiredto ufe therein, till neceffitie hath driven

him to admit of fome few into his Army , which al-

fo he anfwcred lately. Let me adde this concerning

thejuftncffe of it, If he hath entertained any into

this fcrvice, hemay juftly make ufe of them. We
fee what manner of men were gathered to David in

his diftreffe , i. Sam. 22. 2. and how falfc Ziba

bringing provifion to the King when he fled from
Abfolom, was entertained and rewarded , infomuch

that the King ( when afterward he knew how Ziba

had abufcd him to gain his own ends) would not

-reTerfcthefentence pronounced in his favour •, If

r 2. therefore
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therefore in this diftrcfife after much forbearance

our King hath admitted the help of fome Recufants,

it cannot be alledgcd as a caufe of the refiftance no\v

made againft him, but that refiftance was a caufe of

it-, and if the Papift will (hew himfelf a good fub-

je(5t, it is juft and reafonable that the King when he

is put to it, may admit of his help, and the more
(hame it is for them that profefTe the Proteftant

Religion to force him to it 5 a fcandall that would

not cafily be wiped off from our Religion, were it

to ftand or fall, by the dodrines of this giddie Age.

Laftly, His Majcftie hath written enough for the

clearing himfelffrom thofe falfe and odious impu-

tations laid upon him in relation to the Iri(h bufi-

ncfTe.I have onely thus much to fay , concerning

any thing intended for the relief of Ireland-, It was
great pitie they (hould want it there, but it is more
pitiful!, theKing fliould be forced to make ufc of it

here.

It is not long fince our neighbour Nation
brought an Army into the Northern parts of this

kingdometo the great detriment of the inhabitants

there, and it was cxcufed by invincible neceflfitie,

which drove them hither. The neccffitie his Maje-
(lie was driven to is fufficiently known, and might

excufc him, in taking his own where he meets with

it, and drawing it from his fervice abroad to that

which more nearly concerned him at home. And
when his Arms, Moneys, and Provifions ace feifed

on wherever they be found intended for him, and
imployed again,ft him ina Warre, the Lord knows
howunnccefTary, fhallit not be lawfull for him to

tske fome part ofthem where he finds it for his nc-

-ceflary defence t Indeed
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Indeed the diftrefle of Ireland by th^e help of

wicked Pamphlets hath been ufed as a great engine

to weaken the Kings repucation with his people;

but upon whofe account the hcavie reckoning of
that neglejflcd Caufc will be laid, together with the

difturbancc of this kingdome, any man in Confci-

encc may cafily difcern, that fees what fufficientand

reafonable means might have been had for the fecu-

rity of Religion and Liberties, and for theredrefTe

ofall juft grievances before this time. Which is the

next thing confidcrable : What his Majeftie hath

done and profered to exempt thefe fcruplcs of fears

and jealofies out ofhis peoples minds.

For Religion, if it be a new Frame they contend

for,I muft acknowledge he declares againft all fuch;

but if they dcfirc the continuance of that true Pro-

teftant Rcligion,which hath been profefTed without

interruption from the beginning of the Queens
daycs, and cftabliHied by the Laws of this Land,

that he undertakes to maintain, that he hath proteft-

cd in the head of his Army to defend. For matter

of Church-govcrnment and difcipline he hath offer-

ed any juft reformation, even with arefped to ten-

der confcienccs in point of Ceremony, hath often

called his two Houfes to the work in drawing up^

the grievances to fome head. For priviledges of

Parliaments and libcrtie of Subjc(5ls he hath given

them the like promifes with the deeped Proteftati-

ons; and by an excellent moderation , amidft the

preiTurcs and necclTKics of Warre, hath (hovvn what
refpetf^he hath to the propertfe andliberticof the

Subjeifl. Laftly,For his choyfe of Ofiiccrs of State,

he hath promifcd to admit any juft cxccprion, and

F 3 there-
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thercupcyn to relinquifh Vhc pcrfon- andasanaflli-

r^incc of 3^1 this, harh Co farre condefcended as to

take away Starre- chamber, High-commifTion, Bi-

(liopsvores, &c. and to grant the Continiianceof

this Parliament , and the conftant return of a Trie-

niail-. And now after all thefe promifesand prote-

ftations, and fo many reall exprefHons of Grace,

can any man in confcience think there was yet place

left for Propofitions cf fuch necefTary concern-

ment, that except they be granted this kingdome

muftbe imbroyledina Civill warre, and the relief

of Ireland neglc(5led^ I fpeak not this tocaftany

blemilh upon the wifdome of the great Counccl,

or upon their defires and endeavours to gain a great-

er fecurity to the Publick : but I would to God, the

King were once thought worthy to be trufted a lit-

tle, and that the Confciences of his Subje(5ls were

more refpe(5tcd, which cannot fo eafily be com-
manded into a refiftance, being very tender in the

points ofdamnation, and taught out of Gods Word
not to raife fo much as an evil thought againft the

Ecclef. 10. King, much lc(fe to lift up an armed hand.

Every mans Confcience now is folicited to ad-

here either to the King in this great caufe, or to joyn

with Subjed:s in making refiftance: To draw it from
Allegiance,tongues are fet on fire of helljwhich blafl:

his Majefties Anions and Declarations-, and books
written by hellilh fpirits, enemies to peacd and qui-

ctneffe, arc fuffered to iffue forth into every corner of

the land to poflTeffe the people , That his promifes

arc but words, his 3(51:s of Grace were forced,he will

notftandto them: ItTeems thenhemuft by force

of Arms be compelled to be willing. But let us fee

whether
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whether a Confciencethardefires tobeHifc can be
foperfwadcd in judging ihcad^ions and intentions

of him Cto whom it owes the highcft duty under
God) as firft to conclude he intends not ashepro-
mifes, and thereupon to refolve for refiftance < No,
itwilldire(5t it felfby the rule of Charity, which is,

not rafhly to conclude upon the heart which ic

knoweth not, or to think any evil ;andif the d ifFe-

rerlccbebetwixttwo, asin this caufe, it will hoid
therulcof indifferency, impartially to confider the

a<fttonsofboth.

Confcience therefore that it may be informed of
his Maje/iies intcntioos , will it look upon him at

fuch a diftance as London, and readehim onely in

thofe horrid relations that iffue thence, and conceive

of him as they report him to the peoples or will ic

confider feme failings that necefllcy ha's inforced

,

or other accidentall occurrences have occafioneJ,

and from thefc conclude in^ervtions in him, contrary

toallhis Promifcsand Proteftations ^ This would
be too partiall, too unchaiicable : Confcience ought
alwayes to be tender in judging upon other mens
intentions, efpecially thofe of the Prince, and thofe

to be concluJed as evilj and to be made a ground for

refiflanccjwhich runs thehazird of Damnation.
Inthe 2. Chron. c. ii. lo. Libnahis faid to re-

volt from the King of Judah becaufe he hadforfa-

ken the Lord ^ a Text that is objcvfted to us, and
fhould have been anfwercd in the firfl part : but it is

impertinent as all the rcfl are, for it neither proves
the principle , That it is lawfull for the people to ir-

volc when the King forfakes Religion , but fhews

f.i:..-! that
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that iudtrc'volt isa punifhment fromGod upon fuch

a "King, tliough a (inrle in the people ; Nor doth it

come home toche Cafe 5 for there rhe King had

forfaken-, here is onely luppofall that he will , and-*

that groundleflfe and unconfcionable too.

For as there was enough in David to clear thofe

jealoufies u^on which that rebellion of the people

following Abfolom was grounded, fo is there on

the King^ part, to dire<5l Confcicnce againft this dc-

fperate uncharitable judgement, if it look at thofe

many A<5ts of Grace as new additions to that fccu-

rity, by which this State ha's fo long ftcod, and

from them conclude, He would not in a fair way
deny any thing reafonabld i If it confider thofe ma-

ny promifes ftrcngthened with the deepeft Protc-

ftations, enforced withdefires of fuccefle from God
according to his juft intentions 5 and all thefe, as^

proceeding from a King, under fuch afflidion, in^^

fuch danger, after fuch fuccelTe and experience of

Gods prote<5tion, approving thereby the reality

and fincerity of his heart : What Confcience can

here conclude contrary intentions in him, and not

think it blafphemeth God and the King •:

Furthermore, as Confcience will not be unchari-

table when it judgeth upon the intentions of ano-

ther mans heart, fo neither will it be partiall wheri it

judgeth between two, unto which ofthem it fliould

incline : and therefore he that is abufed to believe

amilTe of his King , and folicited to enter this way
of rcfiftance, is highly concerned firft to confider,

V>/hether they alfo that are the main dire(^oursof

it,and to whom he would adhere^do difcharge their

truft
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truft they are called to, I fay fuch an one, unlefTe he
will refigne up his faith to men, and receive their

didates as the immediate rule of his Confcience,

muft confider whether all be juft and honcft that is

done in that way 'T Whether to divert the King of
the Pov/cr ofArms and to ufc them againft him, be
todefcndhisPerron, Rights, and Dignity^ Whe-
ther the forcing ofthe Subjc(5ls property, to the ad-

vancing of this refiftancc, and the imprifoning of
their perfons for deniall, be the maintaining of the

Right and Liberty of the Subjcdl i Whether the

fuffering of fo many Se<5ts to vent their Dodrines
with fuch liberty, and to commit unfufferable out-

rages upon the publick worfliip of God, with fuch

licentioufncfTc, be a defending of Religion and the

cftablifhed worfliip of this Church :' All thcfe du-

ties every Subjed refpedively is bound to dif-

charge , and the negled of them his Majefty has

chiefly charged upon thofe that he conceives the

chief Dirc(5^ours and Adlours in this refiftancemade

againft him, and every man in Confcicnce ought fc-

rioufly to confider ir.

The neceflScy of the Commonwealth is pretend-

ed to defend the not-defending of the premifcs •

when as no neceffity may excufe any failings on the

Kings part, as if his promifes, by which heftands

obliged to his Subje(5ts, did not fuppofe they for

their parts alfo (hould perform ; I know not how
fomc particular men may be engaged and contract a

neceflity of rtfiftingjOr fecking (afcty by Arms ^ but

I am pcrfwaded, no man in Confciencc can think it

a nccefsity ofthe Commonwealth to have all con-

G founde d
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foiindcd, or ofa Chriftian co run the hazard ofda-
mnation by refifting. My Confcicnce tells me, and

fo will theirs one day tell them, how much they have

to anfwer for not improving that grace and willing-

reffe, they had experience of in his Majefty and
might ftill have found in him, to the fpeedy and hap-

py reformation of this Church and State 5 7 pray

God to give them Confciences truly iniightned, and

bowels truly compaflionatc,that they may fpeedily

and feelingly be fenfiblc of the miferics this Land
grones under, and faithfully examine how far they

are anfwcrable for them,by rejeding fuch reafonable

means of fecurity, as they might have had for the

fafety of this State. Amen.
And now if there be any one that will run the ha-

zard of this refiftance, I dcfire he would firft fet his

Confcicnce before the Tribunali ofGod, where it

muft appear, and confider whether it will excufe

him there, when he ha's fhed the bloud of others,

and expended his own, to fay , I verily fuppofcd and

believed my Prince would change Religion, over-

throw our Liberties. I muft tell him it will not be

fafe for him to prefent fuch a Confcicnce at that

barre, a Confcicnce that wanted the rule of Faith to

warrant and perfwade the lawfulnelTc of refiftance

upon fuch a fuppofall, a Confcicnce that wanted the

certainty of perfwafion that the Princes heart

( which Godonely knows ) was fo inclined, a Con-
fcicnce that wanted the judgement of Charity, in

concluding fuch intentions in the King notwith-

ftanding all his promifes and deepeft proteftations

made in the time of his trouble, without which Cha-
rity
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rity all is nothing though he layes down ( as he
thinks) his life for Religion. Such a Confciencc I

muft needs conclude finfull, and liable to that

which the Apoftle threatens unto

Refiftance, Damnation.

Fi:^rs.












